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vcssel wisich je round and shallow ie beet in coid
vaulte, thecearthen vessel principal! f'or long kecep-
ing, and the leaden vesse! for yieiding of much
crearne; but howsocver, auy, and ail these must
be earefuiiy scaldcd once a day, and set in the
open aire to secten, lest, getting any taint of
sowernesse into thiem, tbey corrupt the rnilkc that
shali bo put therein.

Buot to proceede to, my purpose: After your
inilke le coin home, you shall, as it were, straine
froua it ail uneleane things, thorow a uieate and
swecte kept syledish, and the bottorne of' tise
syle, thorow wyhicls the milke miuet passe, shall
be covered with a very cleane washed fine linen,
suds an one as will flot suifer thp ieast monte or
hiaire to go thorow it; you shal! into every vesse],
syie a pretty quantity of milke, according to, the
proportione of the vessel; tIse broader it le, and
the shaiiower it le, the botter it le, and yieideth
ever the most crearne and keepeth the inilke
longest from. soweriDg.

For your butter, 'which ossly proeeedeth from
the ecarne, which is tice very hearte and strengthe
of Milke, it muet bo gathered vcry carefully, dili-
gently, and pairsfully. And though cleanlinesse
be such an ornamient to a housewife, that if she
want any part thereof, she loeeth hoth that and al
good naines cisc: yet la thie action it muet be
niuch more seriously ernployed than iii any other.

To heginne then with the Il ;eting or gathcring
of your crearne froua the milke, you shail doc it
in this marner: the milke which you doc mnilk in
the morniiig, you shail with a fine thinne shallow
dlish madle for the purpose, take off the creame
about five of the cloeke iu the evening; aud the
suilike 'which you did aniik ln the evening, you
tAiall take off the crearne about five of tire clocke
next morning; ausd the creame 80, taken off', you
shial put into cleane, eweete and w'ell lcaded
earthera pots, close covered,f and set la a coole
place: and the crearne so gathered you shahl fot
kecepe above two daies in tise suminer, and flot
above foure in winter, if you will have the eweetest
;Ind heet butter, and that your Dairy containe
tive kine or more ; but liow many or few soover
you k-eep, you shal flot by aasy ineans preserve

-ŽTOTE.-Aft W~ire cloth fixed in the strainer is botter.
tNoTIý.-The creamn shouid flot bo takien off the

inslk so moont nor shouid it by any means bo covercd
to exelude ail air.

your creaine above tisrec daies in Buniuer, Ilnd
flot above sixe in %vinter. Your crearne buhsig
neatiy and swecîiy kept, yoit shall churme or
churne it on those usunil daies wvhichi are fittest
cither for your use in the housE, or the msarkets
adjoynitug uscere unto you, according to tise p)ur-
pose for which you kecp your Dairy.

Now for churneing, take your creamne and
through a strong and donane cioth straine it lint
the churne ; and then covering the dimrne close,
and settiug it in a place lit for thc action in wk
you arc isnploid (as in tise suiniier) iu tise coolesi
place of 3'our Dairy, and cxcccding earlie. in il,,
the morning or vory late is thc cvening: and il,
tise winter, iii tise warmcest place of your Dairv,
and in tic most temporate hourcs, as about
noonie, or a little before or rifter, and s0 churtit
it, with swift strokes, mnarkiing tie noise of the
saine which will bo solid, lieavy and intire, untili
ýou heare il aller, and tise sound le higlit sharp,
and more spir-*ty : and thea you shahl say that
your butter )reakes, which. perceived boîh b',
this sound and tic lightncsse of tie churuestaife,
and tise sparkee and drops, which avili appear
ycliow about thie hp of the diurne; thon cicaur!e
with your liand boti the lidde and inavard side..
of the churne, and liaving put aitoogether, you
chahl cover the diurne again, and thon with cisie
strokes round, and flot to tic bottome, gather the
butter togetier iruto one intire lumpe and bodie,
leaving no pîcces thereof severall or unjoyned.

Now for as much as thore bec many miscliefc,-
and inconveniences wvhich nsay isappon to butter
in tise churneing, because it le a body of înuch
tendernesse, and neither avili endure mnuch lheate
nor much coid. for if it be overlseated, Iinil!
look whitie, crumble aud be bitter iii taste; and
if it be ovcrcold, il avili flot corne at ail, buit assise
you avaste miucli labour ln vaine, wii faultes Io
helpe, if you churuse your butter ia tic heate of
summer, it shah flot be arnisse, if during tise tins!
of your churning, you place your diurne in a
paile of coid avater as deep as your crearne rjseth
and in tie churrsing thereof goe slowv, and be sure
your diurne be cold 'whcn ydu put in your erearne:
but if you cîsurue un thc coidest tirne of tise 'xin'
ter, you shahl tien put is your crearne before the
diurne bec cold : aflor it hath been scaided ; and
shiah place it aithin tie aire of the fire, and
churne it aith swift strokes and as fast as mai5
bel for thc rnuch hahouring thercof avili kecepe il


